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theca. of exantaation: |” ele 
Bpecinen Q179 ts a size ngon tan leather belt 

manufactured by “Hickok,” Such belts are common and 
distributed and sold through numerous outlets throughout 
the country. Nothing of significance was noted about Q179, 

“"": Specimen Q180 4s a brown and tan necktie, No 
oy labeys ‘were found _in Q180_ and the » manufacturer is not anos "7 

to the Laboratory. 

The 9181 sweater is “ ppproximtely a size “small” 
Bleeveless lamb's wool sweater, No labels or markings wore 
found in Q181. The manufacturer is unknown to the Laboratory, 
This sweater exhibits an average anount of wear, 

‘Bpecimen Q182 is a size ‘Wemali" new-appearing, | 
oS, olive-colored woolen sweater with white and black stripes, - _ 
i This sweater was manufactured by the Campus Sweater and .- 

Sportswear Company, 3955 Euclid, Cleveland, Ohio, Campus 
brand sweaters are "sold through humerous outlets throughout 
the country. 

. Specimen Q183 is a blue, gray, black and white ‘Enit 
short-sleeved sport -shirt, A label in Q183 indicates it was 
manufactured in Hong Kong. This same label also bears - 

‘. the name "HADSON SPORTSWEAR" which may be the name of the 
company distributing such shirts, 

ifn ne A E91 Specimen Q184 4s a well-worn, red, gray and. black 
- ghirt or Wa jana top. Two sheets of purple toilet tissue were 
-Zound in the pocket of Q184, A small visible marking "S5yu" 
appears on the lower front left lining of Q184, )-This appears 
to be a manufacturer's marking; however, the significance of 

’ 4t is not known, No labels were found on Q184, 

Specimen Q185 is a blue cotton short-sleeved sport 
shirt manufactured by "Arrow." Arrow brand shirts are 
distributed and sold nationally. A manufacturer's nunber, 
"4591B1WAY SP SS8 S1PS1631L,"" is present on the front lover 
wight flap of the tail of Q185, The significance of this an] 

. uniber is not known, 

Roy wn The Q186 blue cotton shirt exhibits considerable 
‘, wear. A ‘label indicates: At was manufactured by Sedgefield 
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> Men's and Boys' Sportewoar, Blue Bell, Ine, Kew York, ve 
| New York, Specimen Q186 is a size "small," 

The Q187 white cotton shirt is a size "15 1/2," 
A label present in the collar indicates this shirt was 
“STYLED. FOR PORTER'S W ORLEANS." A manufacturer's 

- marking "SANDO 67 12 15 " appears on She. lower Fight ehirttail . 
ef Q87, Daft pr tat. a 

- Specinens gio: theough Q187 were | examined fer" 
, visible and invisible laundry and dry cleaners markings, 

but none were found. The Q183 through Q187 shirts all 
appear to have been laundered recently by hand, 

None of the fibers previously found on the Kl gun 
.  equld be associated vith specimens Q81 through Q187, 

"Specimens qize through Q187 are being retained in — 
| the Laboratory. 
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